
*Lacýk Uhuiru - Ajmiuéet*u(Iled)
Another steady, sold eée feom one of
the most respected nàrnes inreggae. Like
U1,340 andMusical Youtb> Blackphuru now
play a mfore commercial-Amer1,tanized
version of reggae, a form n ~trasting
sttarPly with 'the bass-drums-iTap 'roots
rqigae" more traditional in Jamalca.1
Nevertheless,Anthemn contàins sorne of the
bênd's f inest work since Chili Out. Ahd 9

h the upswini of slow-beat, heavily
yth mic music in North America, Black ý

Uhiuru-may be the right group at the rghti
time.

Cocteau Twhus - Head éver Heels (Virgo
*9: Sioxsle Banshee meets:-Ioy Daid~p~
Scaymnter production promises ceilsI

ndtrlbut monotqnous wails ôldespak

Miids hit Ni
SMpWle Mids: Spa*kle ln the Italu

Sary Numna: Warrlors

lteview by Warren Ophei 'm
Simple Mincis are one of the fewbands.

that always strive for musical progression,
thereby a1voiding artistic stagnation (Say
goodbye to widespread North American>
ac:ceptancel).Their newest LP, Sýparkle in -
the Rai,,, maintains that tradition, and with
the- help of popular producer Steve
Lillywhite, they have corne upwith anlother
supeib effort.

TbeMinds have consciously Woredt

avoid being pigeonholed, ai on this
~um it shows; to attempt classif icatioti of

group cf Scots isdifficult. Suffice it to

s a that this record brime with rich, warmn
yid substantial dance music that you can

enjoy just as rnuch b y simply liste-ning.,
ii: relation to their previous album

New GoI1d Dream (lot an "uneven" record,
as Teresa Mazzitelli of The Journal 1so
naiely believes), the biggest difference isthatth guitar has acquired a more
dominant role, giving the songs their
warmth as well as an aggressive edge nlot
before heard on any of their IPs. This, is
most obvious ont "White Hot Day" and
"the Kick Inside of Me." Most tracks are
standouts in their own rights, but "Up on

Theta Chi- Fraternity
presen ts

the Ghosts" leave the biggest irnpjressions.
in the credits it-says, "eail tittes ~corn-

posed ly Simple Mlnds."Don't betteve it;
mnusic like thiscould have only cogne f romn
active, intelligent minds.

Gary Numan has recently put forth his
best effort in a long whlle (althbugh that
ain't sayin' much) with' the new albumfi
Warrors. He has been quick to change his
visual image with his last few records. This
ime around he'ýs some sort of post-
apocalyptic Mad * Max type of character
with orange hair andi a basetali bat. Tôo
badthis change in appearance doesn't rub
off onto the v1hyl Gary is sti Gary, playinh
funky mu sic for snails to dance to - no
progression- since his best albumn Telekon.
Oh, sure>, there are some saxophones heré,
and there and a female singer - yes, it's
tr ue, singing on à NumanP - and heeven
laughs out loud at :the start of -My
Centurioný" but -he's till spinning hi&
proverbial wheels.

it's one awfui record, but l'm still
lcoking forward to his next retease. How
c 1orne, you inqu ire? Wlhy, to see what sort of

*personality he adopts on the. cover, of'
course. Let's see, now .... Little Lord
Fauntleroy? The Bride of Frankenstein?
Garfield?
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Shrew to be-tamed on, campus
Studio Theatrq is proud to present the

third production of its Stage '84 Season,
Shakespeare's "The Taming of the Shrew."
This playi dîrected by Professor lim
McTeague, opens Thursday, March 29th.
and runs until Satu rday, April 7th. Evening
performances begîn at : 00'p.m., and there
will be one matinee on Saturday, March
3lst at 2:00 p.m- As in previoue years, there
are no Sunday performances. Studio
Thetre. is located in the. University of
Alberta's Corbett Hall.

William Shakeepeare's "TheTaming of
th)e Sh rew," -written -c. 1593 is oneof the
playwriglit's most frequently-staged com-
edies. lt is immediatelytheatrical an~d offers
"fast moving fun" with pungent, realistic
dialogue and a soohisticated plôt which
depicts and contrasts the tourtships of two
sistes and their subsequentmarriages.

On theotherbhd,theyoungestsister,
Bianca, at f igt 'appearing' a genieè, sub-

misbive and romantically desireable young
woma r, proves to be the real shrew when
ehe marries the unlucky Lucentio. The

,contrasting and ctelightful courtship ern-
bodiéd' in the- two plays wilI present
playgoers wth an enchanting evening of
theatre-

The Department of Drama gratefully
acknowledges the efforts of Robert Shan-
non who has designed the asettng,
costumes and lhghts for the entite produc-
tion of Studio Theatre's "The Taming of the
Shrew" as a partial fulfiltent towards his,
M.F.A. degtee in Design.

Tickets for "The Tarning of the Shrew"'
wiIl be made-àvailable on a first corne, f irst
served basis, sco we recommend that you
contact us as soon as possible. Tickets are
$400 and are avàilable f rom Studio Theatre
Box Office, Room 3-146, Fine Arts Centre_
ll2th Street and 89th Avenue, or at the
door, for tikets or any further informationt
please calil 432-2495.
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